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Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
Clearance of Suits For Misses Women's Silk and Fibre Silk ?^

and Women Involving Sweaters, $3.50 to $29.50 li E2\A/Tj-inV LOVPIv i1"Vl These beautiful garments are in the latest styles in belted | U0S I =?I j j -
\

t/ J J and full sash models in rose, Copenhagen, canary, azure blue, |J K ' jl \
'?! , Women and misses who apricot and green. Made of finest silk and fiber silk, E99SI9!^

? cloth suit until the season's Children's styies, 4K1.50. fe >1 == = J
final reductions were an- Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Balcony, Men's Store. j, j fl '©, I 1

"' nounced will he vitally in- | "Tk
?

i eel the annual Ma\ Coi set r 1 lttmgs By an Lxpert Inviting Freshness to
* clearance in the Dives, Many women do not know how to select, adjust and wear

__

?' i 7i 7~c ] [ corsets so as to secure correct style with utmost comfort and YmiV TTrkWlOPomeroy & Stewart outer- durability.
± <JUI lIUIIItJ

garment section this week. To impart this knowledge, we have arranged for one Spe- To make the home cool and inviting is the one idea of all
? More than 150 Suits are in- cial ,ns

.

truction Week, conducted by a member of the Nemo the new merchandise that is pouring in to us by freight and ex-

volved in tliis final outpouring Hygienic-l'ashion Institute, New ork. with special reference press.

of refined styles; the sizes are to the latest models in Nemo Corsets. You are cordially invited A large section of the Drapery Section on the third floor
as complete for large and a\cr- to attend. is devoted to a special showing of exclusive curtains and cre-
age size women as they aie tot In our Corset Department this week. tonnes for boudoir and bungalow. And the designs arc as fas-small women and nusscs.

Til
?

..

a ... ? , , ,
,

. . Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. dilating as artful minds Can make them$20.00 shepherd check suits, with flare skirt; bound in white silk & aIVC «\u25a0»«*?»»?

braid; collar of Faille silk; May Clearance Price s ls.oo Charming in their supreme daintiness arc these
$25.00 shepherd check and navy serge suits in Norfolk style; Faille ? . . . ,

.

collar and cuffs; circular skirt. May Clearance Price $18.50 f TVTTTT "W""By y \u25a0» - ~«r- , »\u25a0 t \u25a0 <
ocotcn madras curtains, in colorings of pink, blue or yellow; 2%

$27.50 tan. Copenhagen and black suits of gabardine; belted flare I \u25a0 B |yl \u25a0 I I 9 \u25a0* H /%' I lj' yards long. Pair $?» 00 and S"SO
"IPrice? 6 . I?.". 1?. 8 "k . 11 JIVJ-1 lilt/ JT Hj A,,over P«"erns in ecru and white in curtain net; yard.soc to *l!oo

$30.00 tan gabardine suits with green moire collar; full plaited urta ' n r*1118 " 11 1" white; patterns are dotted, figured or

$42. suit of blue serge and biack taffeta; gathered P P I I Cretonne and chintz for porch cushions and swings in striDes' -indblouse and wide embroidered belt with ribbon running through em- \u25a0 BBBKHr ?*** ' \u25bc \u25bc checks with touches of black- vnrrt ... ,

broidered eyelets; finished with deep plaited taffeta; lining of blue and ® lr \u25a0 cneciw wiin loucnes of black. >aid 25c and 39c
white figured silk. May Clearance Price $27.50 \u25bc filet net curtains in white and ecru with brown trimmed edge; 2

$37.50 navy and tan serge suits; full gathered blouse, finished with IjyjgggßßaH ?Ejsfcgpr- " \u25a0 ) WW yards long; pair $2 50 and s'loo
buttons and rose trimming; rose collar of Faille silk; May Clearance Bobbinet curtains in white and ecru with trimming of Cluny lace;F rice S3O? 00 pftir

Fine Quality Warumbo |j W I Silk aurora curtains for doorways; in green, brown and blue; pair ||
Chinchilla | F

||
Two Interesting Millinery current wcek an exce p' io,,al opportunit

-
v in Palmuliv<;

TTi i lif \ Um ] \ toilet preparations, as follows:
\u25a0\u25a0 | Diningroom Furnishings will take on ibH '

111 I nil \u25a0( .. ... \u25a0\u25a0 6 Ten-cent Cakes Palmolive Soap 60c
Sale of New Untrimmed AQ _ o
Straw Shapes at 4yc & \joC \ 1 *« service matched per- tt . « Fifty-cent Jar Palmolive Vanishing Cream ... 50c
Sale of 49c, 75c and 98c Flowers IQ.

1 Fifty-cent Bottle Palmolive Shampoo 50c
at ?

;?????
iyc SHERATON and GEORGIAN Tolal value

~

Several hundred stylish shapes in hemp, hemp and satin, designs increpe, lisere and novelty straw braid came to us as the result All XT,
rvT» TVinc*

of a maker's clean-up and the values arc unusually good. fOMMTTNTTV VFP PT A TPT xTLII J? UI OVL, X IliO VV fcJt/K
At 49c?shapes in black and colors that were formerly 98c, $1.50 Uviui*HJi>llJ. OIXJ V JJjXV -t IjAIIIj

At 9Sc?shapes in black'and colors that were formerly $1.95. are faithful reproductions of the motifs of these old masters as Stores in many cities ad\eitise this Palmolive special as
'ri'i«r«ulnlie fn l,a n ftock

"

odds a "d ends" of $4.95, $0.95 and $«.50 embodied in their best work. an actual $1.90 value, indicating that the soap is sold regularlyhemp, lisere and imported, straw braid shapes. Special at #2.05 I » ? . . . .? ..... . o
rowers?flowers?flowers ' A special demonstration and showing is in progress in the at 15c a cake. We sell the same s'.ze cake through the year

At l»o - large variety fresh new flowers that were 49c, 75c, 98c Store this week rSpecial clean-up of mussed flowers, at 1 00 1 slu,c 15 vvcir. for

v
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor.

'

J Dives, Tomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor, Front.
? \u25a0' ))

Wcstcott Who Made
Baltimore Speech to

Again Name Wilson
By Associated Press

Washington, D. C., May 15. ?Presi-
dent Wilson has asked John W. West-
cott. Attorney General of New .Jersey,
who made the speech nominating; him
nl the Baltimore convention, to make
the nominating speech at St. Louis.
Mr. Westcott has accepted. The
President did not know that the New
Jersey delegates on the same day had
selected Governor Fielder. It is ex-
pected the Governor will withdraw.

AUXILIARYTO MEET
The Toadies' Auxiliary of the Harris-

burs Polyclinic Hospital will meet to-
morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock in the |
Birectors' room for a special session.

Urs. A. J. Miller will preside.

| Transcontinental Flight
For Rich Prizes Planned

New York, May 15. A transcon-
tinental aeroplane competition, for
which prizes amounting to SIOO,OOO
prohably will be offered, has been de-

i cided upon by the Aero Club of Am-
i erica. The plan, which has for its
| object, it was stated, the develop-
! ment of the aerial defense of the
country, was signed by Ralph Pul-

I itzer, of this city, who has donated a
| trophy for annual competition,

j In a letter to the club Mr. Pulitzer
: declared that "it seems the irony of
fate that the country of Langley, the
W'rights, Curtiss and other pioneers
who may be said to have given the

I world wings, lags last where it ought
I to be first."

! The route for the transcontinental
flight and the date will he announced
later.

Cheap Paints
si Cost Too Much!
iliiJ| When you paint, use good paint. Cheap paints

don't cost enough to be good. The materials that make good
paint are as standard in value as gold. You can't buy gold
dollars at 69c. You can't buy good paint at low prices.

There is so much misrepresentation in paints?so much
chance to mix materials of inferior quality into so- >

called 'good paint" ?that there is just one safe way
to buy paint: See that the name of a responsible fmanufacturer is on the can. £

The Maker and We, Too, Guarantee j

You Complete Satisfaction in /QCJI

They' re made as good as paints can be made lllllUS
The materials used are proved not only pure, but
up to the standard, by most-rigid tests. Sixty-four
years' experience goes into every Lucas product?-
made in the largest, best equipped paint factory in the
country, under the eyes of men who have been 25 to
40 years in the business. Before being put into cans,
each batch of Lucas Paint is proved standard by
chemists, practical painters and color experts.

Lucas Paints never vary in quality or color. They
always make gofod?always outlast any other paint you
can buy?always are the most economical in the end.

When You Need Paint*, Varnimha». Enamel or Anything

of the Kind. Let Ut Fix You Up With Laca» Good,

Henry Gilbert & Son
?219 Market Street

HOSE CO. MUST
REMOVE REFUSE

Hcilv Firemen Ordered to
Clean I'p Rubbish Left by

Carnival Co.

Request will he made by the city
school authorities to the Reily Hose
company that the refuse and paper
left at Third and Reily streets, by the
carnival company located thero last
week, must be removed. The carnival
company exhibited here for the benefit
of the firemen and upon leaving the
city, left wast paper lying loose which
blew over many of the streets in the
West End.

J The Rev. George P. Schaum, pastor

j of the Harris Street United Evangelical

i Church, facing one of the plots, occu-

I pied by the carnival, was foremost in

I registering protests to the school
| board, owners of the property, because
of the untidiness. The order to have

ja elenn-up made at once was sent out

J shortly afterward. Other church or-
ganizations in the neighborhood also

[protested, and complaints were made
of the noise made in loading and un-

j loading of the carnival equipment. Mr.
j Schaum also served notice that an ac-
count of the objectionable character of
the carnival he would protest against

Iother performances of the kind.

C. C. AND S. CO. ELECT
At the annual reorganization meet-

ing Saturday of the Central Construc-
tion and Supply company the follow-
ing officers were re-elected: president,

frank B. Bosh; secretary, H. B. Tay-
lor; treasurer, Charles Covert.

TO BUILD $8."» SHKD
Simon Bonowitz today got a permit

to build a single story frame shed at
| 216 South Cameron street for SBS.

; »

For Good Looks
a woman must have good
health. She can do her part by
helping nature to keep the blood
pure, the liver active and the
bowels regular, with the aid of
the mild, vegetable remedy?

BEP?LLS MS
iLars eat Sale of Any Medicine in the World.

Btld ?Ytnrwtor* la box**, 10c., Shi

REAL ESTATE
LEADS STATE IN

BUILDING GAINS
Harrisburg Operations in April

Show Record Increase;
Fourth in U. S.

Only three other cities in the United
States showed a greater percentage
of increase in building operations for
April, 1916, as compared to the same
month a year ago, than did Harris-
burg, according to statistics compiled
by the American Contractor.

Figures from 105 of the principal
municipalities of the country are sub-
mitted and of this number Wichita,
Kan. leads with a gain of 972 per
cent, Holyoke, Mass., is second with
763 per cent, and Nashville, Tenn. fol-
lows with 674 while Harrisburg is next
with a clear gain of 291 per cent.

These figures are considered espec-
ially significant among builders and
contractors in view of the fact that in
thirty-seven cities there were consid-
erable percentages of decrease in op-
erations. For instance New York
shows a clear decrease of five per cent
New Orleans 29 per cent, Wilkes-Barre
42, Scranton 61, Troy, N. Y., 10, To-
peka, Kan.. 42, San Antonio, Tex., 53.

While Harrisburg, of course, leads
all the cities in Pennsylvania a few of
them show pretty good gains. Allen-
town gained 153 per cent, Altoona 24,
Erie 32, Huntingdon 171, Philadelphia
80, Pittsburgh 28 and Reading 61.

REALTY CO. ASKS DISSOLUTION
At a brief hearing this morning be-

fore the Dauphin county court the ap-
plication of the Independent Real Es-
tate Company for dissolution was
heard. No assets or liabilities are on
the company's books. The court took
the papers.

TODAY'S REALTY TRANSFERS
Realty transfers today included the

following: W. 1.. Gorgas to Henry
Drake. 2218 North Fifth; Ruth P. Fox
to A. W. Emerick, 1713 Itegina; D.
Goldberg to Rebecca Goldberg. 1010
Berryhill; H. Drake to \Y. IGorgas,
1623 Swatara, $1 each; B. Schmidt to
J. A. Baillets. 623 South Front, $1500;
Jennie K. Dunkle to C. R. Ilressler,
Halifax township, $1050; J. Shoop to
R. E. Morgan, Jefferson township,
SI3OO.

TO APPRAISE ESTATE
(>. M. Roniberger and John I). Hart-

man were appointed by the Dauphin
county court today to serve as ap-
praisers in the unsigned estate of Wel-
lington Klinger, Ellzubethvlile, at the
i request of lsuiaU Daniels, assignee.

SPRING CLEAN-UP
STARTS ON HILL

Dr. Raunick For Spot-
less Town by Time Work

Is Ended

Harrisburg's annual "Spring Clean-

Up" began early this morning when
every available wagon and dart of the
Pennsylvania Reduction Company,
was sent to Allison Hill to begin the

collection of all the refuse and rubbish

which accumulated during the winter

months.
To-morrow the men will return to

the Hill district and complete the
work, starting on the southern and
central districts on Wednesday and
Thursday. The last two days of the
week will be divided in the West End
territory. Next Monday the men will
return again to the Hill and go over
the same route as this week.

Last year a record collection of re-
fuse was reported and Dr. J. M. J.
Raunick, city health officer, looks for
a bigger total of wagonloads of rub-
bish hauled this year.

At the close of the "clean-up" week
campaign a new schedule will he tried
out according to announcement of Dr.
Raunick who has been aiding the Re-
duction company in making regular
collections of ashes and garbage.

CUNNINGHAM TO SPEAK
At the monthly meeting to-night of

the Men's Bible Class of Stevens Me-
morial Methodist Episcopal Church

! ?s^?-H-S?5SS?-««5

ShckctlfcuMety!
ATSTORES AND FOUNTAINS

ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Buy It In the sealed glass Jars.

The Best is always the Cheapest
Substitutes cost YOU ?i-

POLITICAL ADVERTISING

r a

Support

Edward Dapp
For Legislature

Jesse E. B. Cunningham, former
Deputy Attorney General of Pennsyl-
vania, will be the speaker.

Border Patrol Will Be
Strengthened as New Raids
Along Border Are Indicated

By Associated Press
San Antonio, May 15. lnform-

ation indicating: a plan for the re-
sumption of raids across the interna-
tional line near Brownsville, Texas,
has reached army headquarters here,
and will, It is expected cause astrengthening of the forces nowpatrolling that district.

SCHOOLTEACHER
DIES SUDDENLY

Miss Mary Hester Frantz in Ser-
vice Here Since 1880;

Funeral Tomorrow

MISS MARY HESTER FRANTZ
Funeral services for Rllss Mary

Hester Frantz, aged 57, a public school
teacher In this city for thirty-six year?
who died Saturday at her home, 142
Walnut street, will be held to-morrow
morning at 11 o'clock. The Rev. Dr.
Ellis N. Kremer, pastor of the Re-
formed Salem Church, will officiate.
Burial will be made ai Palmyra.

Miss Frantz suffered a stroke of
apoplexy shortly after 9 o'clock Satur-
day morning while at the Allison Hill
Bank. She was taken to her home
where she died about 1 o'clock. She
is survived by two sisters, Mrs. Isaac
Hoft'a, of Reading, and Mrs. C. J.Hershe.v, of Steelton.

Aliss Frante was born in Palmyra in
1859 anil began teaching when 10
years old In llie Witmer Academy of
that town. Following two yeais' ac-
tive service in that institution i-he
served 'several years as head of the
Palmyra public schools. In ISSB she
came to this city where she taught in
the different schools until 1913.

Miss Frantz was the first teacher to
instruct a class passing through the
special school for gifted children. 11l
health forced her to retire three years
aao.

JOHN BEISTLINE
John Beistline. aged 51 years, of

Thompstontown. Juniata county, died
jl tile Harrisburg Hospital last night,
ilr. Heist line's death was caused bv
appendicitis.

.MISS MIMA K. MARSH
Funeral services for Miss Mima K.

M;ush, who died yesterday afternoon
at. the Maternity Hospital, 22fi Liberty
street, will lie held Wednesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. She had been %

nurse at the hospital for some time.The Rev. Dr. GeoVge E. Hawes, pas-
tor of the Market Square Presbyterian
Church, assisted by the Rev. H. C.Pardoe, will officiate. Burial will bo
private in the Harrisburg Cemetery.

GEORGE F. M'NEILL
Funeral services for George F. Mc-

Neill, aged 32, who died Saturda/
morning at his home, 1317 South
Twelfth street, will be held to-morrow
afternoo nat 1 o'clock. Further serv-
ices will he held at the Pleasant View
Church of God, with the Rev. George
Harper officiating. Burial will be
made in the East Harrisburg Ceme-
tery. He is survived by his wife tnd
five children.

HAROLD KENNETH GARDNER
Harold Kenneth Gardner, aged 11

years, son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Gardner, 1310 North Front street,
died this morning after a lingering ill-
ness. Funeral arrangements are not
complete.

MRS. MARGARET MANAUN
Funeral services for Mrs. Margaret

Manahn, aged 79, who died Saturday,
were held at the Hawkins funeral par-
lors this afternoon. Burial was made
in the East Harrisburg Cemetery.

Hill BROKEN
W. A. Gardner, aged 38, 1338 North

Sixth street, fractured a rib this morn-
ing while working at the Brelsford
Packing and Storage Company.

HOLD TRAFFIC VIOLATOR
Henry Jones, charged wilh driving

past a trolley car when passengers
were being discharged, was arrested
yesterday afternoon by Officer Kautss.

ud Bad Odor

Inflamed Bunions

m »
a 1 4 f\. moves the cause by restoring the

I -I_II_l |MI fM tissues to normal; the results are
Vlirl VIViVtruly remarkable. Get a 25c pack-

age from any druggist; he is au-

Give<! Instant Rp>U#»f thorized to refund money to any-VJivctj Xiibldnt J\eiiei one not fully satisfied.

Workmen's Compensation
Act Blanks

We are prepared to «hlp promptly any or all of the blanks

| made necessary by the Workmen's Compensation Act which took

11 effect January 1. Let us hear from you promptly as the law re-

; | quires that you should now have these blanks in your possession.

The Telegraph Printing Co.
] | Printing-?Binding?Designing?Photo Engraving

! | i HARRJSBURG, PA.

--
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